Shelby Farms PTF Meeting
May 4th, 2017

President, Lucy Forrester opened in prayer

Devotional was given by Jenny Reddick.  She encouraged us as mature Christians to be diligent in our prayer life and to seek real intimacy with God. She compared our maturity and growth in our prayer life  to how  our love for milk chocolate as a child grows into a love for rich, dark chocolate as an adult.  As a child we pray simple prayers and our knowledge of Him is His goodness and love and mercy. As we grow in our love and understanding of Who God is, we learn much more of His character. He is holy, just, a righteous judge, Great I AM, Abba Father.   Praise and thanksgiving is a must in our prayer life for real intimacy with God. Confession is important for true fellowship and communion with God as He is holy and perfect and our sin will get in the way of that fellowship. She closed with sharing verses from God’s word: 2 Peter 3:18 and 1 Cor. 3:2.

Treasurer Report:  Sandy Seeley and Terri Daniels requested quarterly reports from grade moms and gave an update on overall accounts. Approximately $17,000 in checking account at this time. 

Hospitality- Angela Tartera reported on the Senior Luncheon held at Suzanne Jackson’s home. It was well attended. Food was provided by moms of 6th-11th grade.  Next year’s date was set for April 6th, 2018. It was decided that Fridays are the best day for the luncheons. 

Teacher Appreciation: Mindy Wiseman reported that the Teacher Appreciation dinner meals were a big hit as always. Casseroles and desserts were provided by ECS families. She began a sign up sheet for volunteers to bring desserts for the Back to School teacher luncheon on August 4th. 

Dog Day: Joy McDaniel discussed raising prices of dog day items in order to help PTF funds and teacher start up funds. The rising 6th grade class is smaller than all the other classes on the Shelby Farms Campus and raising the prices will help. 

Parent Ambassador/Mentors/New Family Coordinator: Kathryn Naifeh, along with Mary Ann Carpenter and Michelle Rowland are working together on this committee.  This committee serves to help plug new students and parents into ECS.  

Discussions included: 
-Having a form with all school opportunities and events written on it so that new families will know all that they can participate in. 
-Each new student will be assigned one student family
-New website page that will include instructions and information pertinent for new families
-Summer cookout for new MS students
-New Student Yard signs
-Make sure all new families are aware of upcoming Fall sports tryouts in May

Fundraisers: Alice Johnson discussed cookie dough fundraiser. Soccer team sold cookie dough in the Spring and it was discussed that it would be a good idea if they sold something different so that it does not decrease sales of Fall cookie dough for 7th grade Chicago trip. She will contact Sarah Young about it.

Prom: Cindy Hyneman reported a successful and fun Prom. The zoo was a big hit and the music was great. The after party Breakfast had about 200 people in attendance.  She announced that Ean Colley will take over Prom next year, April 20, 2018.

Money earned from dances  goes toward Senior Day and  Riverboat Cruise. We have $5,000 left over and will use some of it to give Mr. Brink new desks for his classroom. A big thanks to Suzanne Jackson for managing the dance money so well and procuring donations and discounted prices for dances so that we had so much money left over. 

Rising 11th grade dance mom/ committee is still needed for 2018/19 dances.

There was discussion of having only 3 dances next year instead of 4. Decision was undecided. 

It was decided to give Mr. Bryant, who is retiring, a $200 farewell gift.

Grade moms: 
A possible PayPal account was discussed to ease the collection of class dues. 

April Seay is the new rising 6th grade head grade mom and needs a partner

Donna Whittington, rising 9th grade head grade mom needs a partner. Donna has also agreed to be the custodian of 9th grade funds. 

Lisa Brink MS head grade mom

Amy Stookey US head grade mom


Uniform consignment will be May 19th at Forest Hill campus.  Summer Cox is in charge of the sale. Any uniform donations may be given to Cathy Boyd in the White House.

Discussion was held in regards to changes to Moms in Prayer.  A monthly email of general requests was suggested for the parents who cannot attend the school prayer times. These emails would not contain personal requests, rather general school requests.  Adding a “prayer corner” to the website was another idea discussed as well as weekly texts that parents can subscribe to. 

Alice Davis was announced the new PTF board VP. 









